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into DALLAS, Nov. 23—Poli 

th assassination of Presi 

swntWe're convinced pati 
Péchident, ” said Capt. Wilt Bs 
inmrttide Burba, after, questi 
Fernie Wa ofA oetu ct ets 5 ee 

antiésed evidence enougl, ina 
icials said today they i 
ict Lee Harvey Oswald’ 

hile the 24-year-old 
ise worker continued to 

e ae under prolonged q 
nig, thé Dallas County 

tRict Attorney, Henry W: 
s@@d this afternoon: “T think’ 
hve enough evidence to c 

him now—but we ant 
te a lot more evidence in 

sat few days.” 
Oswald was arrested yes' 
dity afternoon after the 
detit had been killed by a ; 

8. rifle bullet. He was charge 
) with the slaying of.a als 

Sac: policeman. oat 
soBistrict Attorney Wade 

‘|h&-Planned to present the c 
to the grand jury next Weand® 
day. or the following Monday 

He thought the case might co! ne 
Tee in mid-January. ‘ 

a major item of evidencey, 
the {prosecutor cited at a news 

ogpdgrence at police headquait 
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* He would not discuss the 

} 

the assassination rifle. He said) 

S ters a statement to the poliee 
qby Oswald’s Russian-born wife, 
Marina. She was questioned last 

; Right and this morning. " 
& Mr. Wade quoted her as say. 
Pps that Oswald had a riflej 
Similar in appearance to th 
aused in the assassination, in 
etheir garage in suburban Irving} 

:s0n Thursday night. She was 
Waid to“have added that it 

t there after Oswald went; 4 
ork erday morning at 

«book - warehouse . from which 
‘came the shots that felled the 

; President and Texas’ Gov. John 
:4Gonnally, ty 

Police’ Chief Jesse Cul 
“quoted an unidentified witness| 
“as ie hal iat_ when. Oswalé 
Fosteel Sa te We ‘warehouse yes- 

erda’ As cal atry-' 
‘ing a Tong os wrapped in 
y heowe ape eee told somebody 

is_Was a window shade. - 
No oral statements by the det 

fendant or other witnesses ard) 
admissible as trial evidence un: 

, der Texas law, the District At- 
' torney noted, . Such evidence; 
Must be in the form either of 

‘orn written statements or tess 
Anon on the witness stand. | 

Late today Chief Curry said: 
“We're sure of our case.” = 
said “new evidence” had be 

obtained this mornirig: strong] 
; Supporting Oswald’s guilt. nail 

ture of this evidence, except to] 
ihdicate that it did not involvel 

: mo report had yet been received 
+ from the Federal Bureau of In- 
© vestigation laboratory in Wash- 
‘ington, where the rifle was 
a last night for examina- 

lon. 
i: Found Near Window _ 

The rifle ‘was found near al 
sixth-floor window of the ware- 
house shortly after the crime. 
Other employes were quoetd 
stating that Oswald had stay 

‘upstairs when they went out 
watch the President go by. 4 

} ict, Attorney Wade sai 
he had _ mistakenly ~ident 

: a German “ 
‘oday the police said it Had 

Wl not been ‘classified m 
pitively than as one of foraige 
ike — possibly Italian — 0 
out 1940, the sort of old i 

ae 

jm guns ‘that have been s6) 
large quantities by war su: 
1s stores, - | 
Officers starting a canvai 
such .outlets observed th: 

+ odd-sized ammunition — 
de smaller than srauiary at 
iber—might pro’ ai 
‘tant~ chie, “The nh 



a, tite recently, and this in. 
would have required sizabl 

‘;aantities of the special ammiti- 
snition. ey 
} <i [United Press Internationat. 
“;-quoted Dailas police officers 
lias saying the rifle was oe. 

of uitmoded Italian-made 6 
larcano, Popular id Sok a 

‘“gportsmen. Homicide Inspec-" 
jeter L, C. Grav@s said the riffe: 

* Pyas capable of firing six 
unds of .270-.280 ammuni-. 

1 ey A ‘Japanese ~ four-power: 
~ “telescopic sight was attached: 

to the murder weapon.] if 

a ~ Wants to Talk 
sOswald’s only utterance div 
‘tea to outsiders today was an 

clamation, as “he was ‘led 
‘fiandcuffed through a policé 
“headquarters corridor: 
<I want to talk to Mr. * mi ¢ 
in New York.” 
~The name sounded like Abt ¢ or 

t. 
=P itn New York, John J. Abt] . 

ho has represented the Com-! 
unist party ao 2 oe of? 

1 itigations said he never 
“heard of Oswald.] tir 

District Attorney, Wade said 
Oswald refused to take a lie 
detector test. 

He said the defendant had 
béen advised repeatedly of his 
rights to counsel, and that :hé 

derstood that relatives wha; 
ave come to police headquar-| 
ars were trying to raise money, 
Hy a lawyer. 

“If they were unsuccessful, ‘he 
eniied, counsel would be ap- 
pointed by the county. 
“The prosecutor said he si 

- pected to seek the electric chair 
for the former marine. 
Wade has a record of 23 con-; 
wictions in 24 capital cases,' 

. 7Oswald, a former Marine whi 

girl, was said to have acknowl- 
edged that he was “a Marxist, 
but not a Communist.” 
‘Investigators have discoveréd 

fio organizational connection} 
With the crime. we 
““The police chief said there! 

ane had had “no trouble” 
“them lately, and that his Sat 
ization had had no contac’ 
With the pro-Castro “Fair Play! 
fér Cuba Committee,” of whi 
Oswald was said to have been 
an adherent, 
"In pursuing the left-wing as-| 
pect of the case, officers 
night and this morning qu 
tioned José Rodriguez 5 oe 
a bookkeeper at the warehoi 
and a man who, according’ 
Police files, has had some, asso« 
ciations with left-wing causes.” 

* The investigator's main in- 
terest was any indication’ of 

port beteors Mr. Molinas| 
Oswald. But Mr, 

aedian 

aintance with Oswald, whi 
worked at the warehgusy 

eonly a few weeks,’ Hetap 

wald Was arraigned a 

last midnight and 
out bail for grand ju 

Questioning Resumed; 

spent the night in ai 
¢ fourth floor of the Pol; 

Bdquarters building, die 
sf@cial one-man guard. a 
“Phis morning at 10:30 ofa! 
C&iral Standard Time, Oswald 

| wes brought down to” #he 
icide Bureau on. the~t 

flopr for resumption of the pro- 
ae interrogation of yestér- 

aa “lis Russian-born ‘wife, from 
m he was separated, was 

\bkguight to the Homicide Bur 
foy.a second time. Ea 

i ‘Deputy Police Chief M. ; 
‘Stlvenson said eventual ex 

Siild be routine in such a c B. 
ie has been specifica iy 

@eduled as yet by Da 
anty District Attorney Henpy 

ona cata 6 Pi 

ie wind Shots ei ones 
tm ied po: Rositively aa oe 

10) 

La ‘he officer said also theta! péraffin test of Oswald's harfds 
lied proved positive, . meaning 

gt he had fired a weapon. 
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Iver Oswald..was carry fig) 
m arrested, He is alleged ‘to 

hage used it to kill a policertian| e Oak Cliff District shortly 
ore going into the theater.s1, 

gichief Curry’ said his depart; 
‘ent had had no record about! 
‘Oswald up to yesterday, “bt: 
that the local ‘office of !! es 
Federal Bureau of Investigation ped 3 long “subversive” Pevord 

im, ee Abe, 


